Redding Health Department
Fee Schedule
Effective 1/1/2023

New Septic Permit ----------------------------- $350

Septic Repair Permit ------------------------- $175

Minor Septic Repair ------------------------- $100
(tank only/pipes/D boxes)

New Lot Soil Tests (per lot) ------------------ $200

B100a Soil Tests ----------------------------- $100

Septic Plan Review -------------------------- $150

Pumper Disposal Permit ---------------------- $5

Public Sewer Hook-Ups ----------------------- $100
Grease Trap Sewer Hook-Up ------------------ $200

Well Drilling Permit ------------------------ $150

Water Treatment Wastewater System Permit ---- $80

Annual Food Service Establishment License Fee (January 1 – December 31):
  Class 1 ------------------------------------- $100
  Class 2 ------------------------------------- $200
  Class 3 ------------------------------------- $300
  Class 4 ------------------------------------- $400

Food Service Establishment Application Late Fee -------- $50

Food Service Establishment Re-Inspection Fee --------- $100

Food Service Establishment Plan Review Fee --------- $200

Temporary Foodservice Event Application Fee --------- $25
*Fee waived for qualified civic/faith-based non-profit organizations

Child Day Care Facility Inspection ------------------- $125

Public Pool Inspection and Annual License -------------- $200 (Effective January 2025)

Salon/Body Care Facility Inspection and Annual License -- $200 (Effective January 2025)